
Guest Entries for Army Inter Unit Team Champs Day 1

Wednesday 13th October
Entries close Tuesday 12th October

Guest Entries for Army Inter Unit Team Champs Day 1

An o�ering of some line courses as part of the Army Inter Unit Team Championships for civilians and those
military runners not in a unit team

 Contact: coaching@armyorienteering.com

Courses

Blue 6.5km 155m climb

Experienced orienteers only.

Green 4.9km 125m climb

Experienced orienteers only.

Sh Green 3.3km 80m climb

Experienced orienteers only.

Score - 60min

25 controls. Good for all levels

Location

51°15'07.1"N 0°47'06.2"W
View larger map

Report a map errorMap data ©2021 Google

Entry Fees

Civilian

    Senior: £7.50

    Senior Chip hire: £1.50

    Junior: £5.50

    Junior Chip hire: £1.50

Military

    Entry Fee: £4.00

    Entry Fee Chip hire: £1.50

Juniors are under 21 on 31st December.

Punching: EMIT eCard (also known as EMIT brikke).

Enter online at racesignup.co.uk
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Event Information

Travel Directions

Signed from the junction at what3words verge.grew.passes.

Nearest Postcode GU11 1PZ.

Follow directions of the marshalls.

Parking in a �at, fairly level sandy area

Terrain

Really varied terrain: most types of woodland, open heathland, complex contour features, many tracks and foot paths, many

man made features and some large water features.

Beware many other military users will be using the area as well as this competition

Map

Scale 1:0,000 overprinted on waterproof paper

Timing

Registration: 09.45 - 12.45 hrs.

Everyone MUST go to Registration before starting

Starts: 10.30 - 13.15 hrs

Courses Close: 15.00 hrs.

O�cials

Planner: Colin Dickson - BAOC

Controller: Pete Jones - SN

Organiser: Mathew Rupasinha - Infantry (Scots)

What to expect, what to do

All competitors must ensure they are fully hydrated before starting, there will be NO water at the start, on the course or the

�nish. Carry water, reduce your course length or walk the course to ensure you achieve your aim safely.

There is no key drop for your car keys. Leave your car fully dressed with all your kit, laces taped, and ready to race.

Go to Registration and get your name ticked o�. If you are hiring an eCard collect it here.

Control descriptions and back up cards are in the start lanes.

Facilities

Tom's Food Wagon, Toilets.

Civilian Participation

For civilians participating in Army orienteering, Public Liability Insurance is provided by Towergate; individuals are advised to

have their own private accident insurance. This event is conducted iaw British Orienteering Rules 2019 and land booked iaw the

AOA DIO Licence and JSP907.

Personal Responsibility

Orienteering in the Army is classed as individual military training. Competitors are responsible for their own personal safety

and for assessing their own abilities to complete the course.

Use of personal data

The personal data you give at Registration will be used by the event organisers and their agents for the purpose of processing

and publishing entries and results, conducting safety checks and as required by our insurers to validate our cover. Your

information will be managed in accordance with the General Data Protection Regulations (GDPR).




